
■«Im Are All night. 
A curious occurrence shows the sen- 

timent of the Swiss people. They have 

«*pre«wd great Interest In the s’ltTer- 

Ing Armenians, and hsve contributed 

freely for the support of the orphans. 
But a German professor In the Univer- 

sity of Berne criticised this movement 

^R*nd declared that the Armenians were 

<■' not worthy of these marks of sym- 
® 

pathy. Shortly nfter he asked to be 

naturalized and received ns a citizen 
of Berne; but hie request was refused 

by a vote of 300 against 300. 

Every cough makes 
your throat more raw 
and irritable. Every 
cough congests the lining 
membrane of your lungs. 
Ceasetearing your throat 
and lungs in this way. 
Put the parts ct rest and 

Sive them a chance to 
eat. You will need some 

help to do this, and you 
will find it in 

Ajjep/s 
Cherry 
Pectoral 

From the first dote the 

auiet and rest begin: the 
ckling In the throat 

ceases; the spasm weak- 
ens; the cough disap- 
pears. Do not wait for 
pneumonia and con- 

sumption but cut short 
your cold without delay. 

Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
toral Plaster should be 
overthe lungs of every per- 
son troubled with a cough. 
Write to the Doctor. 

TTmunil •pporttinlUM and long . »■ 

pcrtenc* *11110011117 ouollf/ no for 
String r*u inodlcal advice. Writ* 
(reelf nil tb. n»rUcul.ra In jrour uea*. 
Toll a. whol rnur ozporlonrn hnn 
boon with our (’harry fooiornl. You 
will rnaolrn n prompt reply, wlthort 

Addreoe, DK. i. fi. ATKR. 
bowel). Situ. 

The Rhedl*# o» Egrpl- 
The khcdlve of Kgypt looks a short, 

round-faced boy. He is rather inclined 
to stoutness, and is dark and serious- 

looking. lie Is very fond of taking 
long drives, and has very magnificent 
horses, which arc always driven at a 

rapid pace. His highness is very much 

interested In horse breeding, and at 

his favorite palace, a few miles out 

of Cairo, has splendid stables contain- 

ing hundreds of horses of the purest 
breeds, amongst them being one pre- 
sented by the late Col. North, and 

the winner of many queen's prizes. 

Why Didn’t Ha Mom? 

A Missouri preacher who visited a 

bathing beach during his vacation 

preached a sermon on the horrors of 
scant bathing suits when he got home. 
He said: “I sat for one hour watching 
one of these shameless women dis- 

porting herself in the waters of the 
Jake.’’—Kansas City Star. 

A man’s Idea of chivalry is tx> pro- 
tect a woman against every man ex- 

cept himself. 

|/RUPor|f6 

TUB EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FHiS 
la duo not only to th« originality and 
simplicity of th« combination, bat also 
to the cure aud skill with which It la 
manufactured by aclentlflc prooraaea 
known to the Cam comma lie Htiuc 
Co. only, and we wiah to tmpreaa upon 
all Um Importance of purchasing the 
trua and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Mg* ie manufactured 
by the Caucoumia Me brnur Ca 
only, a knowledge of that fart will 
aaeiat one la avoiding the worthlem 
imltatlona manufactmcd brother par- 
lien. The high standing of the Cam* 
cons I a I'm Nrnr Co. with the modi* 
val profeenluo. ami the tali*fact to* 
which the genuine Syrup of I igs hoe 
given to miiiluoa of famlliee. luakra 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the eaceifence of ite remedy. It U 
for ie advance of nil other Uiatliee. 
oa It acta un the kklueja, liver and 
bowel* without Irritating or weaken 
leg them, ami It does a»t gripe nor 

inaeute In order tog»t it* Urn-Adel 
pieoae t'uniuU r the name of 

Chmtpnny — 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 

tt.A a. a, 
Hue. «ua 

tie tnna. a. t. 

PRODIGALS RETURN. 

It came to pass that there were 

born unto Ezra ami l.ucy Whtttlesy 
two boys, William aud John, who grew 
to youth's estate on the old farm in 
Oakland county. 

John was a homo boy. His happiest 
days were those on which he hoed and 
weeded. With William It was differ- 
ent, He was like unto neither his 
mother nor his father. He was Just 
William. He read, long Into the night, 
by the kerosene lamp In the sitting- 
room, stories of adventure and of 
youths going forth Into the world In 
search of fortune and of fume. He 
longed for a wider field. He dreamed 
of conquests, of piles of gold, of ex- 

plorations into unknown countries, 
and of experiences In life such a-s nev- 
er entered the mind of plodding John. 
Ho detested the aorry life of the farm, 
with the homely environment, the old, 
old routine, day In, day out, and fin- 
ally, after several years of mi com- 

plaining servitude, lie determined to 

run away. 
He was IS then, Kor two years be 

had saved every penny, every nickel, 
every dime that had fallen in his way, 
and ere long noted that the dollars 
were taking care of themselves in a 

little company of their own. There 
were forty-two of thorn In the stone 

Jar on the shelf at the bead of his 
bed. 

"I will do It!" he exclaimed to him- 
self In the dim darkness. "I will do 
It-” 

His thoughts were broken In upon 
by the cry of a woman down below, 
at the foot of the stairs. 

"William, William, It’s lima to go 
for the milk." 

“Ah, me!” mnrmurred the boy to 

himself, "another night has come. I 
must trudge, trudge on, through snow, 

through sunshine, and through rain, 
to that old farmhouse nearly two 
miles down the turnpike for milk. But 
this shall be my last walk— 

“William, William, ain’t yew ever 

goln’ fur that milk?” 
Again the feminine voice from the 

foot of the stairway. 
“Yes, mother. I'm cornin’ now." 
The boy dropped all the 942 Into his 

trousers pockets, and, after placing the 
stone jar back on It* shelf at the head 
of the bed, slowly shambled down the 
atalra. 

“There’s tb' pall, William," said his 
mother, pointing toward the table 
drawn up by the kitchen window. 

William took It and passed out Into 
the deepening darkness. As he walk- 
ed down that road the whole eighteen 
years of his monotonous existence, 
called life, unrolled themselves before 
bla mind’s eye. He remembered the 
old swimming bole, the eager bunts for 
birds’ nests In (be days agone, the 
“atone bruise" he carried to school 
with him al lone spring, and the beech 
whistles he used to make at recess. 

And the squirrel hunts and tho 
games of youth, all the different 
scenes of his life were enacted again 
for him In the playhouse of his mem- 

STAGGERED TO THE DOOR, 
ory. And at the end he said to him- 
self: “Well, it Is oyer now, for to- 

night I shall go away. Never again 
will William take home the night’s 
milk. This Is my last walk.” 

He stumbled along the rocky path to 
the milk houBe on Green's farm, and 
then he trudged back over that coun- 

try road. The moon was rising. Al- 
ready a soft, silvery light flecked the 
foliage of the woods on the left, and 
rast shimmering shadows on the stone 
walls. 

And William dreamed of the wealth 
of the Indies that would one day be 
his, of the fame, the glory, and the 
great good name that awaited him out 
in the world, beyond the ken of life 
on the Whittles)’ farm. 

Suddenly the boy stopped so sud- 
denly, indeed, that the frothing milk 
slopped over the top of the pail and 
fell In two splashes, one on the road, 
the other on tils trousers, 

"I shall not go home. 1 shall leave 
now!" he cried. 

He walked to the edge of the road 
and peered iuto tho white lighted 
woods. *'I must hide the pull,” he 
said, “but where?’* 

For a moment bo stood in th* shadow 
thinking. 

“I remember!” he exclaimed. “The 
old blasted tree trunk. I will put the 
pall there.'* He walked a few rode 
further up the rood and then 
shrered off Into the woods. Hy 
and by he rente out Into the moon- 

light again. He hsd carried out the 
plaa that had suggested liaelf to hi# 
mind. The mtlh pell had been placed 
la the old tree trunk. 

Then Wllllnm turned end went bark 
down the rouatry road 

“Yea,” the station sgenl at the 
crossing told him. “there will be a 
train aioag lor the West la thirty 
mlawtee.” 

William Whittle#! hart dreamed id 
Colorado. and 'Iwae there be meeut 
to g«> ts h 'i- laur !n< win ro<wng 
oa hi# wey, 

And tb# *e»rs ram# and went 
Hot n word we# ever received hy 

iho Whittle#)# from William And af- 
ter many month* they «*m# to regard 

him as dead, and no longer hoped that 
one day his form might again darken 
the kitchen door. 

With William all went well. He 
pushed his way West. He succeeded 
In his first venture, and five years had 
not elapsed before his name had come 
to be known throughout the mining 
country. Often he thought of that 
home back in Michigan, and frequent- 
ly bo said to himself, "I will write.” 
Then something would interfere with 
the carrying out of his intention, and 
no word would be sent back. Thus the 
days, and weeks, and years sped on 

until a fifth of a eentitry had passed, 
William Whlttlesy had accumulated 

$100,000 In the twenty years he had 
lived and tolled In Colorado, aud one 

day the desire came fo him stronger 
than ever to go bark to the old home 
and gaze once again into the old eyct 
of father and mother. 

So he returned. 
Alone and unknown, the man wend- 

ed his way ulong the county road to 
the old house on the hill. He had 
crossed the lane below the woods when 
he recollected that pail of milk that 
he had hidden in the hollow log twen- 
ty years before. 

I wonder if the pail can be there 
yet,” he said to himself, and smiled 
at the thought. "I'll ace." 

He remembered the spot aa dlatlnrt- 
iy aa though he had but left the day 
before. He went to the blasted trunk, 
kicked away the atones, and moss, and 
twigs, and looked down. Yea, It waa 

there; but In It nothing. He lifted out 
the old tin pall. Its aides all full of 
hole* eaten by time and rust, and con- 
tinued on up the road. 

"I shall knock at the kitchen door," 
be said to hlmaelf, "and when mother 
answers I shall say: 'Here la the 
milk.”’ And William Whlttlesy 
laughed aloud. 

The house appeared unchanged. To 
be sure, there were honeysuckles 
growing up the back porch that had 
not been there when he went away, 
but twenty years Is sufficient time for 
honeysuckles to live and die. 

William Whlttlesy ascended the 
steps quietly and knocked at the door. 
It. was opened by a kind-eyed old lady. 
William thrust forward thp rusty, bat- 
tered pall and KHid: "M<?.her, here's 
the milk." The woman looked at him 
with wonder In her eyes. "Won't— 
won’t—you come In?" she said. 

William entered the room. It was 
the same old kitchen he had known 
when but u hoy. And there by the 
fireplace sat a man, feeble, and 
wrinkled, and gray. "Father, I have 
come back,” cried William Whlttlesy. 

The old man turned In his chair 
and gazed at the stranger unknow- 
ingly. 

"Don’t you see who I am?" cried the 
long-lost. "I am William. 1 hare 
come back. 1 went away twenty 
years ago-” 

A peculiar light came into the eyes 
of the woman, who, during the strang- 
er’s appeal to the old man at the fire- 
place, had stood still at the end of the 
table with one hand on her hip. 

"I—I—I—understand now,” she aald. 
William looked Ills thanks in Ills 

eyes. He wan ubout to close his arms 

about the old lady when she waved 
him back. “I understand," ahe went 
on. "Al ter you went away your mother 
died In 'beout a year and your pa mar- 
ried me. Then when ho died I married 
Oeorge there, an' we've been livin’ on 

th' ol’ place ever sence. So yew see 
we ain't your folks arter all, though 
likely ez not yew may have some legal 
connection with us-’* 

William put his hand to hia brow 
aud reeled. He staggered to the door 
—sobbing, with his head bowed upon 
his breast, he walked slowly down tho 
old country road. And that night he 
went back to the West.—Detroit Free 
Press. 

AFTER INCREASED TRADE. 

Novel llethoil Employed by a Chicago 
Urorer to Attract Cuitra, 

If you wish to attract people to your 
place of business make an offer of 
something for nothing. This is an 
axiom of commerce which applies to 
the good people of Chicago with pecu- 
liar force. The desire to win a prise, 
no matter if it he intrinsically worth- 
less, amounts to a passion with Ameri- 
cans. The procuring of something 
without price, and if to do so means 
the expenditure of a considerable sum 
of money, always brings a reward to 
hint who makea the offer, A grocer 
of the west side has discovered this 
fact. He haH gone further and is put- 
ting hla knowledge to practical use. 
He is anxious that each patron shall 
spend a big round dollar with him. 
Hence he has put up the following leg- 
end in hla store window: "One peck 
of potatoes or a basket of peaches with 
every dollar purchase.” This offer 
was placed in the window a couple of 
days ago. The result was a sudden 
intereet in the crafty grocer's wares 

(everybody wanted the peaches or po- 
tatoes and many a dollar was spent 
when the purchaser really did not need 
that amount of cunimlesary stores. 

Hut the spending carried the pech or 

basket and the purchases were willing- 
ly made. 

Matters tf Ikt Wee. 

Ike latest atrocity m the sung line 
ie "The Hough Riders' Hereuade It 
begins. "I am lying In my lent, sweet 

Marta." and la on the same emotional 
order aa “After the Hsll“ aad Orand 
u><*a Teeth Are Plugged with Sine.** 
VI'nnr«polls Journal 

A tttssSsn Manor. 

My Iwaiewt Papa Pleas* do nut 
think 1 am writing home egeta for 
more money as such Is not the t*»< 

However, to lung ss I am writing. I 
may a* Mf -ti you ta seed me IHW 
Pirate send tt by return mall Tours 
ta baste. Nestle. 

r»'i In Trtmblo. 

The following curious advertisement 

appeared the other day In the Lon- 

don Standard: "A gentleman, whose 

wife and daughter have run away from 

home for a holiday, leaving him In 

charge of a baby, who, although fairly 
well, appears to be cutting a tooth, 
earnestly desires that they will return 
heme at once.” 

The Lake Superior, Huron, Eric,On- 
tario and Michigan has an aggregate 
area of 04,750 square miles, which Is 
larger than the area of Great Britain 

"Dnwson’B an uwfully extravagant 
chap.” “Yea, he la.” “Has he gol 
much money back of him?” "I'm 
afraid he has more than he ha* ahead 
of him.”—-Harpers Bazar. 

Activity of Vmiivlua. 
Much anxiety has been caused in 

Naples by the renewed activity of 
Mout Vesuvius. There Is little llkll- 
hood that it will do any serious dam- 
age. On the other hand thousands die 
dally from stomarh disorders, who 
might have survived had they resorted 
to Hostetler's Stomach Bittern. It Is 
the greatest tonic known for stomach 
and digestive organs. 

learning makes a man St company 
for himself,—Young. 

Happy IVomen Ferffrt health *nd •trenath fat 
woman Mini man. t'urea b»rrenuea«, <1 naiopa l*u»t tu 
woman. Ai)irt*dl*la<: for both Cura* it<|U<*r and 
lobar co bamia Price ft. Hand for ph?§|< Un«‘ te»t! 
Biunlala. Scion Uflc lie turd/ Co., lloi Ml 18. MuUua. 

Torpedoes are said to have been In- 
vented by an American in 1777. 

M rims a coin in onk da* 
Pske l.matlve llroino Quinine Tablet* All 
druggists refund tbs money If It, fall* tu cure. 
ISe. Tlie genuine him I,. II O’ uo each tablet. 

Forty per cent of the export ofAmer- 
lean nails is taken to Japan. 

Omaha Itepreeentat Ive at Molar System 
of Hartwr Cuiirgea. IMb * Isinglass Sis., offers tres 
transportation tu Chicago, M. Ismla, or Minneapolis 
fur anr one wanting n> learn the trade. Thlaapeclal 
Inducement to applh aula from the nonnlry la made 
In get atndenta enough (o supply demand. We have 
agreed to furnUb 80 > hospitals wltb barbers. 8tio.nu 
monthly. eight weeks couiplatea. Write at uDca. 

The cellar excavator always get In 
Ills work. 

A nickel Alarm Clock for 35 Dia- 
mond “C” Soap wrappers and 50 cents. 

The lazier a man la the harder it la 
to discourage him. 

Ignorance hurts less than the know- 
ledge of things we don't know. 

We Are Kro* Ketere. 

From the present Indications Amer- 
ica will soon be outdoing France In 
the consumption of frog flesh. The 
city of New York alone consumes 603,- 
000 "hams" of frogs during the year. 
These delicacies are now sold In tin 
boxes like other conserved meats. 

First Reformer—I suppose you are 
in favor of the movement for a sin- 
gle tax? Second Reformer I have 
taken a position much In advance of 
that. 1 am In favor of having no tax 
at all.—Roaton Transcript. 

A lady who adored a certain preach- 
er took the late Archbishop Magee to 
bear him. “Oh, what a saint In the 
pulpit!" said the lady, as they were 
going home “And, oh, what a martyr 
In the pew!" added the archbishop.—> 
Tib-Hit*. 

Somebody asked 1'resldent McKinley 
the other day why he always wore a 

black tie. He Is said to have replied: 
“I don't know, I suppose because I 
like It, fur I have worn nothing but 
dark ones for the last twenty years." 

The cloak model haH a trying sit- 
uation. 

THREE HAPPY _WOMEH.\ 
Each Relieved of Periodic Pain and Backache. "'A 

.« Trio of Fervent Letter*. 

He fore using Lydia E, I’inkhntn'a Vegetable Com- 
pound, my health was gradually being undermined. 
1 Buffered untold agony from |>ainful menstruation. 

I 

b«<‘UH«'hi‘, pain on top or my hood undoiranan 
trouble. I concluded to try Mr*. I’inkhuin'* 
Compound, and found that it wut all any wo- 

man needa who suffer* with painful monthly 
periods. It entirely cured me.—Mr*, (iKoiuia 
Wash, t>23 llanlt St., Cincinnati, O. 

ruenstrun 
more thon 
little book 
house, and 
itome of Lydia 
Liver IHUs. I 
a new woman; 

pttht. I Shull 
for what it Ubn 
303 Lisbon St. 

For years I had suffered with painful men- 

struation every month. At the beginning of 
tlon It watt impossible for me to slund up for 
five minutes, | felt an miserable. One day a 

of Mrs. Pink hum's was thrown Into my 
k 1 sat. right down and read It. I then got 

1C. Pink ham's Vegetable Cotn|M>und and 

^ ean heartily say that to-day I fee) like 
my monthly suffering in a thing of the 
always praise the Vegetable Compound 

done for me. —Mrs. M Alto Altar Andkuson, 
lx’wlhton, Me. 

Lydia K. l’lnkham'n VfgcUbli Compound ho* cured me of painful menstrua- 
tion and backache. The pain in my hack wan dreadful, and the agony 1 Buf- 
fered during menstruation nearly drove me wild. 

Now tliia la all over, thanka to Mra. 1’inUhumV medicine and advice. Mrs. 
Cakiiik V. Wii.i.iams, South Mills, N. C. 

The great volume of testimony proves conclusively that Lydia K. I’inkham’a 
Vegetable Compound ia a aufe. »ure and ulmoat Infallible remedy in ensca of 
irregularity, suppressed, excessive or painful monthly periods. 

“ The present Mra. Pinkham's experience in treating female itla ia unparal- 
leled, for yeura she worked side by aide with Mra. Lydia E. I'inkham, and for 
Nomctime past haa had sole charge of the correspondence department of her 
great business, treating by letter aa many as a hundred thousand ailing women 

during a single year.” 

Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound; A Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills 

Scineliow and somewhere, among the muscles and foists. 
The Pains 
and aches of RHEUMATISM creep 

ISl •_<*•••• ■ ■ ■'WSW. ill, j 

ST. JACOBS OIL .— J Right on 
its track 

IT PENETRATES, SEARCHES, DRIVES OUT. 

Vienna hat a bicycling; female monk- 
ey at the zoological gardens in the 
Prater. 

Florida. 

Are you going to Florida? Do you 
want rater, map*, routed, time cards 
and full Information? tf ao, addreat 
H. W. Spark*, 234 Clark alreet, Chi- 
cago. 

Heirloom, the trousera that the 
handed down from father to aon. 

Diamond ”C" Soap la a high grade 
laundry aoap that can be used In hard 
or aoft water. 

Quiet, about the hardest thing (or a 
woman to keep In thin world. 

Mri. Wianiow** wioUilna wjrrnp 
for sbtldl-n Irrl hi nf.tofttn. thr mlnlUm- 
uutlou, allays pain, curn wlndeolic. 2* <-anUa 

The emperor of Auatrla will have 
reigned fifty years on December 2. 

Coe's Cough Balum 
!• tbr oldest luid best. It will break up a noli! quicker 
tbau au>ibluc else. U l» slwtjrs rel'sble. lr) U. 

Remember woman la most perfect 
when most womanly.—Gladstone. 

Or. Meth Arnold'* Cough Killer 
I* an enellcnt remedy I• r children. Mn. Win. M. 
l'rugua, Columbus, Kau. Mr.. a botlla. 

You can’t Judge book* by the cover* 
—especially after the shortage has 
been discovered. 

About the hardest thing for a man 
to do Is to kiss a girl unexpectedly. 

Try Grain-0! 
Try Grain-O! i: 

ak you Orocer to-day to show you < [ 
put age of GRAIN-O, the new food o 
rink that takes the place if cuffed. J J 
The children may drink it without < [ 

njury aa well aa the adult. All who 4 > 

ry It, like it. GliAIN-O ha* that ] [ 
uh eeal brown of Mocha or Java. < * 

tut it ia made from pure grains, and 41 

he moatdtdiiate stomach receivee it J) 
without dal resa. J the price of coffee. <» 

Iff cents and 'X* cent* per package. 1! 
old by all grooers. J | 
sates ilk* Coffee 
.ooka Ilk* Coffee 
lamat that yoer gtwer gi<m yea OtlAiJM) o 

c«*l ee tmneitee. 4 > 

The Italian navy department has 
given orders since the destruction of 
Cervera’s deet that wood Khali not 
be used on battleships. 

For a complete lint of prises, usefift 
snd ornamental, given free to purchas- 
ers of Diamond “C" Soap write to the 
Cudahy Packing Co., So. Omaha, Neb. 

If there la nothing In a man he is 
not on the visiting list of opportunity. 

When buying Htareh ask your 
grocer for 

“MAGNETIC,” 
Best cold writer Mtnrch inmlo 

A Nchrasks Product. 
Stilts Clira Manufacturing Co., 

Omaha, Nebr. 

Or. Kay’* Renovator, P.yj'TnT# 
■In ooniillnatlon. liver and kidney dlnruKeii.lrfl- 
UouHiioKa, headache. etc. At dr rigs Into S6c L IL- 

W. N.U. OMAHA. No 4-7-I89S 

When Answcrinq Advertisements Kindly 
Menton This Taper. 

FURNITURE. 
flSO.OOO Stock of all grade* of 
Ifurniture recently )>oiight at the 
very lowest rash price will lie of- 
fered during the next few moDtha 
at special prices. 

Customers visiting Omaha will 
find this the largest and oldest 
furniture store here, and we will 
make every effort to please both 
la goods and prices. 

Chas. Shiverick & Co.. 
FlRKITIiHe, 

1206 Douglas St, Omaha. 
Nat to Millard Hotel. 

Jlora To Hilary oaraalrta sa ta wb.lbar tkls 
varlla.Bi.nl la read »a *111 naka a dlacsnsl of 

I p.r ■ nat ua Ilia pur. Iiaa. of any ou.ium.r vfco 
will tail ua tkay war. dlr.nad u> ua by II asd that 
thay will r.cummand at w» tbalr frlaeda If lb. 
•«uda ib.y buy art taliafajtury. 

•social Is LaiCra: Wa give Trading Mb aw* 

Or. Kay’s Lung Balm 

FAIRBANKS SCALES aa 
“A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO 

SHAVE WITH.” 

SAPOLIO 
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANINO. 

AS IF BY MAGIC. 
■VERY MAN AND WOMAN 

SHOULD READ. 

Lives of suffering mid misery from this r#pnlslve dlaeaMi turned luto health tad bappl- 
lien through the use of 

Richard’s catarrh Expeiiant. 
After vears of special study and practice In discuses of the Mucim Mmnliranr. end espe- 

cially of catarrhal troubles. we Imvr el lest developed e t r. stim nt that w'll positively and 
permanently cure Catarrhal Diseases III whatever form they tuny lie. After fully dnuon 
•trallng the merits of this treat nieiil In s private prat lice of over live years, end sue. c-se 

fully treating and curing the most nlistlnatc cases. w» Challenge the World for a case of 
Catarrh or Catarrhal ItlMutae our CATARRH EXPELLANT will uolcuro. 

Ileofaeae. resulting from I'eturrb. quickly rured 
l.osa of heuae of Kmell end Teste quickly restored. 
All repulsive *> inptomspeculiar to t atarrhal troubles. as foul breath, easel discharge* 

Harking, Coughing. aud spitting. relieved el "me. 
t eierrhel Affections of Htomach. Liver Of Kidneys, ■-SUS'ng Indlgeef two. U|eh Mtomeeh. 

hsa.ee Weakness. Repression, I <mm of Ambition and Cttrrgy, ere quickly cured. 
Must of tho eeekneas of men end women is caused by t 'eierrhel disease* The poisonous 

discharges find tlielr way to the stomach and Into the bhaig, aud distributed throughout 
the at in- system, affecting the tlUkl end l.tfe Curves end a King those Orgeats aud 
Nervous VS veknesses mi drestletl hy every maa eetl women 

These weaknesses are cured hy CATARRH EXPELLANT and |>erfect health and 
strength fully restored liver Bve hundred t<atluioalaisTn praise of this treatieeBt re- 
ceived slues January I. Itgff If yue have Catarrh or any Catarrhal Disease. 

RICHARD'S CATARRH EXPELLANT 
WIU ears you Just as sure as water will t|ueach thirst. It rite lo day for testlioealeU aad 

valuable lasIrurUve paper oo these diseases MK.vr Km hi:. Ad tires* 

™5 C. H. RICHARDS CO., 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Raw. M. W. Evarhart, fora»oriy I'raoHia* Kl*Ur of tho ( liiui 

p«l«n and Wool JorktAortllo IMttrMio. on4 u«>« paatwr of tho M fc. 
churoh at CarltaeUlo, III ortio* ••To tb« »(f I Mho ploa«uro In 
■•yin* vh«» | cannot too highly command »>»• health rrotono* pray- 
•rUeo of tho aidliinn auJtetuml *ii4 •out till by tbo Or H J. Kay 
Moaioal (V • • • Tho chon** tho. hot Um*u orottglit la my 
aaaitori ttota by (ha uaa of tba P koy • U,4noy*oro o*4 tho 

Dr. Kay’s Renovator 
tttuaply pktnnoiiul Ihota boon r*U*.«vl »»* rtMiotlpotloo, otuoaalta • 

oo4 polafol ormotiun a«4 paloa ta n»» bo«'( of |J »«•%» iuu>l up 
" 

«•» Kut *•»«. 11*. » oH tf Or •*«>»!» M mm • t (til let «*•• out ft •. * tar » < 
taMtUlll W|M>MIMM 1*1 It til Ml MMl II Ml M li.r il Mv-I.IM N*! 
Ih Ot IM OO I ul*« IMI. (••oh If h#> • M *.» «• t| (lira i 
taO (to too* Iwt ttaO iMO ft** ••!<! M »*t»W MM, l.u 0 lw* »».* I I* MM Ml 00 
MM) tttf t* ni.4 Ml l«t« If In IM !>■»» v> (Jit t; till. I!.,,*»• Mob J 


